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Lincoln's Masterpieces
By

Luther Emerson Robinson, M.A.
Professor of English in Monmouth College
Author of " A History of Illinois"

Abraham Lincoln's career is of perennial interest to
the world because it represents a high personal achievement accomplished under severe difficulties. Such an
achievement, entirely possible in a democracy, excites
admiration among every generation of men. So significant is his position in history that we preserve every
scrap of his writing, trivial or important, and perpetuate every tale or tradition that promises to add to our
memorial of the man and his performance. For many,
his utterances on public questions have become as
touchstones of political wisdom. There are grounds also
for believing that had the circumstances of his life fallen
in more favorable ways, he might have become as distinguished in the field of letters as he was eminent in
statesmanship. These reasons are to be found within
that large body of letters, addresses, and state papers,

The Writings of .llbraham Lincoln

which he has left as a legacy from the wealth of exertion and clear thinking which fell to his experience.
The most distinctive prose with which Lincoln enriched
English literature would include the letter to Mrs. Bixby, the Gettysburg Address, and the Second Inaugural,
representing respectively the three divisions of his
written words: the letter, the public address, and the
state paper. Passages from his other writings, illustrating the excellence of his prose, are not difficult to
discover. The letter of four sentences to Mrs. Bixby
combines as perfect thought, feeling, and phrasing as
may be found in the epistolary literature of any
language.
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ar ::\Iadam: I ha,·e l ·n ·hown in the file of the
\Yar Departm nt a tatem •nt of the Adjutant General
of Massaclm ctt. that you are th mother of five son
who hav died gl riou ly on th fi ld of battl . I f 1
how w ak and fruit! s mu t l an word of mine
which should attempt to b guil · you from the g:ricf of
a loss so ovenvh lming. But I cannot refrain from
. tendering to you the onsolation that may b found in
th thanks of the R public they died to save. I pray
that our heavenly Father may a::;suage the anguish of
your ber avemcnt, and leave y u only the cherish d
memory f the loved and 1 st, and th ~ol ·nm prid
hat must be yours t have laid soc stly a sa rifice upon
the altar f frc ·dom.
Your ,. ry sine •rely and r · ·pectfully,
..\BRAH . I LI. TOL ...
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Th fame of the Gettysburg ddr ss has subjected it
to th most tm iring scrutiny for p ssible antecedents
f id a and phra ings. E peciaUy has b oft-quot d
last clati of th
ddr s. invit d arch for parall ls.
Hernd n found among Lincoln s p·1p rs, 1 ft in the law
office at pringfi ld after his lection to the r idency,
a parn hlct containing a s rmon delivered by 1 heodorc
Parker, at Boston, July+, 1
. Th sermon contains
the f llowing s ntence, marked in the margin: "democra y is Dire t 1f-Gov rnmcn , ov r all the peopl ·,
1 y all th peopl , or all th people. ' In an th r plac
in th · rmon substantially th
ame phrasing is
mark d in the Lin oln copy. Lincoln's fine w rd may
hav been reminiscent of his reading of Parkers s rmon. Eight )Car befor (1 50) Parker had used
virtually be sam - description of cl mocracy in a pe ch
befor th N w England Anti-, Javery conv ntion.
Web t r in hi· econd sp ch on Foot's R s lution
January 26 I 30, had us d substantially th ·ame language. I is possible to trac similar phrasing clscwh r ,
as far back as the prefa of 1Yycliffe's Bil I (13 +).
nlr. I aac Mark n ·, of w York ity in '' Lincoln's
Mast rpi ce," privately printed, xhi its a few int rsting r semblanc s b tween Everett's
ration and
Lincoln's ddress at G ttysburg, and points out that
although Ever tt sent his Oration t Lincoln before th
dedication took plac , the ' parallelism may be xrhate er may be th
plain •cl as m r coincid nccs.'
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antecedents of the gr at Add.res in Linc ln's mind, he
gave to th idea a character as literature as truly as
Shakespear created literatur out of th originals of
the II Merchant of V nic " an l "Haml t."
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The Gettysburg Address
DELIVERED AT THE DEDICATIO.>; OF THE ~.\TIO::S.\L CE1'1ETERY.
KOV. 19, I 863

Fourscore and seven years ago, om· fathers brought
forth on this continent a new nation, conceived in
liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that all men
are created equal.
Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testing
whether that nation, or any nation so conceived and so
dedicated, can long endure. We are met on a great
battle field of that war. We have come to dedicate a
portion of that field as a final resting-place for those
who here gave their lives that that nation might live.
It is altogether fitting and proper that we should do
this.
But in a larger sense we cannot dedicate-we cannot
consecrate-we cannot hallow-this ground. The
brave men, living and dead who struggled here have
consecrated it far above our poor power to add or detract. The world will little note nor long remember
what we say here, but it can never forget what they did
here. It is for us, the living, rather, to be dedicated
here to the unfinished work which they who fought here
have thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather for us to
be here dedicated to the great task remaining before us
-that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they gave the last full
measure of devotion; that we here highly resolve that
these dead shall not have died in vain; that this nation,
under God, shall have a new birth of freedom; and that
government of the people, by the people, for the
people, shall not perish from the earth.
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The S cond Inaugural marks the high water level of
Lincoln s individuality in preparing a state pap r. It
is far removed from th conventionality usually employed on such an occasion. It embodies th feeling
and language of religion with remarkable freedom. It
illustrates brilliantly the charact r of his own mind and
h art, and afford an example of his ability to trust and
divine the soul of the people he addr s d. His fine
humility was united with great dignity and frankness.
His lov of direct thought was Jinked up with an unusual
appreciation of good taste in sp cch. The Ad<lr ss is a
p rlect r velation of the man and his widened horizon as
h cmerg dfrom the dark rdaysof ther hellion. Hehad
grown greater in the midst of tragic xperien . His
poise had become Y n firmer, nnd hi outlook spiritually r fin d. He had Jent himseli nobly to the perfection to be found in suffering.

,
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Felio Countrym n:
t this second appearing to
t ke th ath of th pre id ntial offic , ther is less occasion for an extended addr s than there was at the
first. Th n a stat ·ment, somewhat in detail, of a
cours to be pw-su , seemed fitting and prop r.
ow,
t the xpirati n f four y •ars, during which public
d clarations hav be n constantly called forth n very
point and phase f the gr at cont st which till abrl s th attention an engr ss s the n rgies f the nation, littl that i n w could be pres nt d. Th progress
of our arm·, upon\ hich all h; chi fly dep ml , i as
well known to the public as to myself; and it is, I trust,
reasonably satisfac ory and encouraging to all. \Vith
high hope f r the future, no prediction in regard t it i
v ntured.
On th occasion corresponding t this f ur y ars
ago, all thoughts w re anxiously clir cted to an imp nding civil war.
11 dr aded it-all sough o av rt
it. \\ hil the inaugural address wa being rl Ii er d
from this place, d voted alt gcther to aving th Union
without war, insurgent agent· were in the city - king
o destroy it without war-seeking to dissolv th
nion, and <livid ffects, by n gotiation . Both parti .
pr cat d war ; but one of them w uld ma
war
rather than let th nation surviv ; and the o h r would
accept war rather than I t it peri h.
nd the ar

came.
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One-eighth of the whole population were colored
slaves, not distributed generally over the Union, but
localized in the southern part of it. These slaves constituted a peculiar and powerful interest. All knew
that this interest was, somehow, the cause of the war.
To strengthen, perpetuate, and extend this interest
was the object for which the insurgents would rend the
Union, even by war; while the government claimed no
right to do more than to restrict the territorial enlargement of it.
Neither party expected for the war the magnitude or
the duration which it has already attained. Neither
anticipated that the cause of the conflict might cease
with, or even before, the conflict itself should cease.
Each looked for an easier triumph, and a result less
fundamental and astounding. Both read the same
Bible, and prayed to the same God; and each invokes His
aid against the other. It may seem strange that any
men should dare to ask a just God's assistance in wringing their bread from the sweat of other men's faces; but
let us judge not, that we be not judged. The prayers
of both could not be answered- that of neither has been
answered fully.
The Almighty has his own purposes. "Woe unto
the world because of offenses! for it must needs be that
offenses come; but woe to that man by whom the offense cometh.'' If we shall suppose that American
slavery is one of those offenses which, in the providence
of God, must needs come, but which, having continued
through his appointed time, he now wills to remove,
and that he gives to both North and South this terrible
war, as the woe due to those by whom the offense came,
shall we discern therein any departure from those
divine attributes which the believers in a living God
always ascribe to him? Fondly do we hope-£erven t1y do we pray-that this mighty scourge of war may
speedily pass away. Yet, if God wills that it continue
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until all thew alth piled by th bondsman's two hundr d and fifty years of unr quitt cl toil shall be stmk,
and until very drop f blood drawn "·i lh the lash shall
be paid by another lrawn with the sword, as was said
three thousand years ago, so still it must be said, "The
judgments of the Lord ar true and righteous altogether."
\Yith malic toward none; with charity for all· with
firmness in th 1ight, as Go I gives us to sec the right,
let us stri e on to finish the work we are in; to bind up
the nations wounds; to care for him who shall have
bon1e the battl , and for his widow, and his rphanto do all which may achiev and cherish a just and lasting p ac among ourselves, and with a11 nations.
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The Con titutional Edition
of

The \ r ·itings of Abraham Linco n
including
the full 1e t of the Liocolo-Dougla Debates
tol!ether with
the E6 ay on Lincoln, by CARL SCHURZ,
the Addre s on Lincoln, by JO EPH H. CHOATE,
and the Life of Lincoln, by . OAH BROOKS

dited b

Arthur Brook Lapsley
ith

I

Theodore Ro e ·eh
The Publi hers of the \Yritings of the Founder lak
pl a.sure in calling attention to this dition of th
\Vritings of .. braham Lincoln, forming a set f ighi
yolume ·. The works of Lincoln hold a d ·serv dly high
place in American literature and the o TITUTIO AL
Emno was planned with th obj ·ct of pre ·enting them
in a handsome library edition, at a moderate price.
1 heodore Roosevelt found himself personally mt rested in the undertaking, and prepar d for th set
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a Foreword in which he pr s nted for American of the
Twenti th entury, his estimate of the character of
Lincoln and of th natur of Linco]n 's servic • to his
ountry and to mankind.
The Co . TIT TIO L EDITIO aL o contains the Esay on Lincoln by Carl churz and the ddr ss by
J seph I . hoatc. Ir. churz gave a brilliant critical
stimat
f Lincoln and fixed his
sition in history .
• Ir. h ate's addr s wa on of th most important
tribut s to Lincoln' greatn ss. In sympath tic and
graceful language he described th character and th
de ds whi h mad Lincoln '' One of th great b nefactor , not of his own country alone, but of th' human
race."
ne olume of the s t is devot d to the Life of
Lincoln, b) oah Brooks, \Yhich ha b en ace pt d as
the standard biography of Lincoln, pres nting in compact nan-at1ve a ober, ili criminating reco,-d of Lincoln's public services and pri ate life.
The Writings of Lincoln cover his public address s,
1 tters, and oth r ocum ·nt , togcth r with a large
number f more p rsonal 1 tt rs and p ches.
The
iting of this important set was entrust d t
:\Ir. rthur Brooks Lapsl y, a gra luat of Harvard
l'niver i y, and a student of Am rican history. B sicles his scholarly knowledge,
r . Lapsley brought to
this work, what the publishers con id red even more
ssential, an in ellig nt enthu iasm f r the subj ct.
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Th Editor wa abl to secur for this edition, from
Historical Associations and through the courte y of
private c Hector , c rtain interesting and important
mat rial n t b for brought into print in book form.
The Editor contribut d to the fir t volume a brief
pr face d fining the purpose of the Edition, xplaining
the arrang ment which has b n followed and emphasizing the great valu and igni:ficance of Lincoln's
Writings. He has supplied
casional bri f footnotes
throughout the t xt which, without making the work
pedantic, or in r ducing a jarring note, \vill elucidate
difficult p ag . and call th r ac.1 r' attention to
int r sting facts.

•
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t the clos of hi biography, i\Ir. ·oah rooks gi ·
an appr ciation of Lincoln, which is the more valuabl
becatt l\fr. Brooks :-rote from th point of view of a
personal acquaintance. "Th author of this brief
biography has imperfectly cani.ed ou his purpose if he
has failed ti ·how how th charact r of Lincoln wa
dev 1 ped and shapC'cl by his early training; how he
was rai e<l up and fitt d, in the b cure s clusion of
hum hie life, by the providenc of God, for as cial and
peculiar ervic ; how he b came the type, flower, and
repr -. ntativc of all that i worthily American; how in
him he commonest of human traitR were bfondcd with
an all-embracing charity and the highest human wisdom: and how, with sing! -heart cl devotion to th
right, he li vcd uns lfishly, void of selfish personal
ambition. and, dying tragically, 1 ft a name to be
rem •mb red with lov and honor a::; on of the best and
gren.t · t of mankind.''
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The growth and development of Lincoln's mental
power and moral force, of his intense and magnetic
personality, after the vast responsibilities of government were thrown upon him at the age of fifty-two,
furnish a rare and striking illustration of the marvellous capacity and adaptability of the human intellect
-of the sound mind in the sound body. He came
to the discharge of the great duties of the Presidency
with absolutely no experience in the administration
of government, or of the vastly varied and complicated questions of foreign and domestic policy
which immediately arose, and continued to press
upon him during the rest of his life; but he mastered
each as it came, apparently with the facility of a
trained and experienced ruler. As Clarendon said
of Cromwell, '' His parts seemed to be raised by the
demands of a great station.''
His life through it all was one of intense labor,
anxiety, and distress, without one hour of peaceful
repose from .first to last. But he rose to every
occasion. He led public opinion, but did not march
so far in advance of it as to fail of its effective support
in every great emergency. He knew the heart and
thought of the people as no man not in constant
and absolute sympathy with them could have known
it, and so, holding their confidence, he triumphed
through and with them.
Not only was there this steady growth of intellect,
but the infinite delicacy of his nature and its capacity
for refinement developed also, as exhibited in the
purity and perfection of his language and styl~ of
speech. The rough backwoodsman, who had never
From Lhe Address by Joseph II. Choate
SAMPLE PAGE FROM THE CONSTITUTIONAL EDITION

Each Volume 6 x 9 by 1¼ inches
Shipping weight of set 16 lbs.
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The photograph above necessarily gives but an imperfect idea
of the beauty and richness of the volumes.
per

The paper used in the Co:-. TITUTIO ' AL EocTIOK
is of splendid quality. manufactured to order for
this s t. This pap r is a rare combination of
lightness and strength, oft and agreeahle to the
eye and the touch, yet sufficiently firm to develop
the letterpress to the utmost perfection.

Binding

In genuine buckram with gold tops and headbands, and backs stamped in gold, with contra ting
labels.

Printing

In the best style of · J :\ll '
or l
-s,
noted for the fine quality of its workmanship.

Illustration

Each volume has a frontispiece in genuine photogravure on plate paper. Seven of these show
Lincoln at various periods in his life. Some of
them are from rar portraits reproduced by
pecial permission.

